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must flot be therneasure of the future. As we
look before us the field widens, spreading out
in interminable vistas, spurring us to ever
nobler aspirations and efforts. The l'resby-
terian Cbureh is, or ought to bc, the Cliurcli of
the future, combining as it does authority with
liberty and --'der; securing their fullest rights
t0 ininisters and people; recognizing the unity
of the Church as well as the full responsibility
of the individual Christian. But Presbyterian-
ism that satisfies itself with past achievernents,
that giories in mere foi-ms and lip orthodoxy
more than in Christ, is a dead thîng which can
do no good and which should in fact be buried
out of sight.

We expect for the Presbyterian Church in
Canada a career of which none of her childi-en
need ever be ashamed. The -field is open 10
her and she seems disposed to, enter. God
grait us ail faithfulness, zeal and wisdorn
according tu our need and His riches!

HOME MISSION FUND.

As the lime is drawing near when our
chwches make their annual appropriations for
the various ber.evolent schemes, 1 ask your
kind co-operation in presenting before your
oi congregatiop and elsewhere the pressing
dlaims of the Home Mission Fund upon the
generous support of ouri- embers and
adhierents.

The Report of last Assembly, and the state-
nients of missionaries, pub1is1hed weekly aînd
monthly in oui- religlous periodicals, render il
unneccessary that 1 should refer in detail 10
the rapid!y extending territory opened up t0
oui- Church at the present date. Under the
Western Commîîtee, and within the Provinces
of Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, the North-
West Territories, and British Columbia, there
Yere =cording to the last Annual Report, 422
Mission Stations, and 116 Supplemented
Congregations, representing 27,571I of a Sab-
bath attendance, 12,o65 communicants and
9,278 famiiies. These figures I arn satisfled,
fail considerably below the actual numbers, as
during the past nine months many new fields
have been opened in the North-West, that
cannot bc reported umîil the end of the current
eculesiastical ycar. he Commitîc are put-
ting forth the most sîrenuous effort to over-
take the large exodus t0 the North-West,
while, at the same lime, not n eglecting the
gicat s5p.ritual destitution ef many portions of
the 'Province of Quebec, the vast Iumbering
ret0fl of the Ottawa, the Muskoka D'strict,
the older settled counities, where rnissionary
effort is stili irnperaiv'ely demanded in the
intecrests of oui- Church.

At the lowest possible calculation, the
Comnmittee wiLi require *45,o00 to rriecî the
ibilities of the current year ending Mai-ch

3ist, 1883. The entire suin received b>' the
Agent of the Chiurcli, up to the 5th Deceinber,
was oni>' $7,i08.42, amId Of this ainount $726
came îrorn the Presbyterian Church in Ircland.
In orderto meet the Half-Yearly and Qtîarîerly
Clairns of Mîssionarics, the Cormittee have
been obliged to borrow largely, but they con-
fidenti>' hope, that befcre the liaIf-Yearly
Meeting in March, a sufficient sumr ma>' be in
the hands of the Treasurer to liquidatc the
entire indebtedness of the year. Iii a year
rnarked by su mnuch commercial and agrîcul-
toi-ai prosperit>', our people wvill 1101, 1 arn
sure, fali short in their contributions to Home
Missions, which are dear 10 every Chiristian,
and nece-%ary to oui- ver>' existence as a
Church of Christ.

The work of the Committee is increasing
and wrideiîing year b>' year. Villages, towns
and cities are springir.g up, as if by magic,
along the river banks and on the broad
prairies and valleys of the great Northi-West.
Let il he ours to give thcrni the Gospel %vithout
d.2lay; for wiîhout il ail the material prosperit>'
is iii vain.
In the name of the Home Mission Comrnittee.

WM. COCHRANE, Conzener.
Bran/fford, january jsi, 188.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
LETrER F1tom REv. J. R. FITZPATRICK.

To Dr. McGreoor.
LI'rTLE BAY MINES, Dec. 22nid., 1882.

I was at Bett's Cove when hast mail arrived
here and dîd flot gel your letter in tiie to
return receipt b>' Iast mail. 1 spent twvo wveeks
at Belîs Cove and found the peopie vcry
friendh>'indecd. There are few Piesbyterians,
stili oui- congregations on the lwo Sabbaths 1
was there were very good. They haive no
other protestant prcaehing except Methodist
service once in six or eight weeks. Tbe
M'ethodist minister thiere has sixîcen different

stations tu attend to a-id consequently cannot
be ver>' much at any nae of îlcmn, and besides
flot man>' of the Episcopalians usuiallv go to
hear the Methodisîs, the>' nearl>' ail corne out
to Presbyterian service. At Littie BIay ' ies
oui- congregrations are very gond. TIli
Methodist mninister sbould bc hiere cerv
fourth Sabbaîh, but can not ali\ as fulfilbi
appointments. He h-is oni>' bern bi-e mire
since 1 carne. I find the people lîcre %ery
friend>'. 1 have a gaod boardinig bouse and
the wlnter 50 far bas been ver>' mild. On th-c
whole 1 arn as welh satisfied %vith tbe plave
and people as 1 anticipated, and 1 find pienty
rooni for work. Our Sabbath-school is grmx'-
ing larger than at fi-st but as yet wve offly ha\ e
about thirty pupils. A numrber more, ho"-
ever, have promnised lu, corne in a short tifil(,
and we hope lu have a nice school throu.h
the winter.


